
the bands of trustees, whose duty it is to protect the respective intere

of prÎvate and public investment. Great care bas been taken to sec ti

every investment of publie funds in plant expansion has been safeguarc

as fully as possible, with the purpose that, at the end of the war, put

investment will be represented by physical assets that. can be segrega

and disposed of as may then seemn wise. Incidentally, thé course we h

f oUowed will make it possible immediately to withdraw from indus

plants built at publie expense, and thus prevent disorganization w]

purchases must be contracted down to peace-time needs.

The locations of new plants have been chosen for strategic reasons,

with due regard to the availability of raw materials, power and labour.

In ail, our programme of capital assistance covers 146 projects, agg

gatirig about $255,000,000, with title týo the projects vested in the cro

A substantial number of these plants have already been compIleted and.

in production, and work on tbe remnainder is being rushed to, complet

The before-mentioned projects have been flnanced jointly by Bril

and Canada, roughly in proportion to the division of the production.

Canadian proportion of the total is a little over 30 per cent. In tl

plants, Canadian industry is producing ail the ehemicals that are use(

the muanufacture of explosives, and is producing or will be producing si

clhemicals which have hitherto not been produved in the British emp

it îa produelng or will be produeiug almost every type of shell in us,

the presaut war; it is producing or will be producing field guns and

earriages,~ naval guns, aircraft aud tank machine guns, anti-tank g

tanuks,, universal carriers, meclhanized transport, training and fightinga

planes and prsa;tically all other items of essential equipment to meet

needs of modernnxechianized warfare.

2. COMMITTEE OFf LABOUR CO-ORDINATION, STATEMENT
THE MINISTER OFf LABOUR, NUVEMBER 28, 1940

Onp June 19~ asat the government appointed the national labour s

corncil, equally represeintative of labour and industr3r. That counl

as it ichara Mr. Arthbur J. EIill1e of Miontreal. There are five rers

tives of la~bour and five of induýstry, and an~ equal nmner froan eac


